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STUDENT SENATE TO MEET WEDNESDAY 
The Student Senate will appoint six students 
to the Student Dean Advisory CounciL 
WORLD OF SPORTS SHIFTS FOCUS 
U.S. atheletes have spent more time 
foou•d oq activJsm than In years past. 
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Unofficial local 
election results 
Staff Report I @DEN_news 
As of press time at 12:30 a.m. Nov. 
4. che following candidates were 
announced as winner in their local 
elections. 
Mary Mil er won chc U.S. House 
District 15 seat with 72.6% of chc 
votes. 
Darren Bailey won che State Sen­
ate seat for che 55th district with 
75. l % of chc votes. 
Chris Miler won re-election for chc 
State House seat for che 11 Och dis­
trict with 76. l % of che votes. 
Jesse Danley won chc office of 
Coles County State's Attorney with 
63.4% of che votes. 
Gail Crane Mason won che district 
12 Coles County Board seat with 
58.5% of chc votes. 
The News Staff can be reached at 





By Elizabeth Taylor 
Associate News Editor I @DEN_news 
As election day approaches, Ameri­
cans have expressed feeling everything 
from stressed and exhausted to excited 
and cager co sec che results. 
In the midst of a pandemic, with 
a remarkably controversial Presiden­
tial election underway, many students 
have found it difficult to focus on all 
che news on top of their class work. 
However, with early voting loca­
tions as close as the Union, Eastern 
students and Charleston residents 
could make time to vote and try to 
participate in chc election. 
Kamauri King, freshman psychol­
ogy major, said she didn't original­
ly plan on voting, but once she had 
turned in her ballot, she felt like she 
made che right choice. 
"There was speculation about both 
candidates so I was unsure, but then 
my friends and literalJy everybody on 
social media convinced me that my 
vote counts no matter what, so I de­
cided to vote and I'm super happy I 
did," King said. 
Rather than being anxious for che 
results, King said she was more excit­
ed to find out what will happen after 
che election. 
"I feel like whenever a new presi­
dent is elected, it's a fresh start," King 
said. "Even though we are in a pan­
demic, I'm excited to see what Biden 
does if he's elected, and if he's not, 
I'm curious to see ifTrurnp will make 
changes. I doubt he will, but I'm al­
ways curious co find out." 
Danae Ledbetter, a Charleston 
community member, said chat she was 
upset she didn't get che chance to vote 
in chis election. 
"Unfortunately, due to my job and 
work hours, I was unable to, and I 
didn't have che proper information for 
a mail-in vote either," Ledbetter said. 
"I've honescly never felt more disap­
pointed and responsible should there 
be a negative outcome to the elec­
tion." 
Whether they had the opportuni­
ty to vote or not, a lot of people feel 
that the stakes are especially high in 
this election. 
Max Zumpano, a cheater and psy­
chology major in his third year, said 
chat che historical significance of chis 
election was at the forefront of his 
mind. 
"This election carries an extreme 
amount of historical weight and the 
outcome is going to cause a lot of 
commotion regardless of the victor," 
CAMPUS, page 5 
Kennel site, plan OK'd 
By Elizabeth Taylor 
Associate News Editor I @DEN_news 
The Charleston City Council 
approved a concept and site plan 
for a boarding kennel and pet 
daycare facility on Wednesday. 
The facility will be located on 
the northeast corner of Deerpath 
Road and Illinois Route 16. 
The staff recommendation was 
co waive the layover period and go 
ahead with approving the plans. 
Jamie Pogue of Charleston will 
purchase the property now that 
the plan is approved, and plans 
to build a I -story pole barn style 
building, approximately 4,000 
square feet in size with an approx­
imately 10,000 square foot park­
ing lot. 
For the rest of this story visit dai­
leasternnews.com. 
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By JERRY NOWICKI for outstanding m2il ballots. Election "With vote-by-mail hining all-rime you like but be wary of claims you sec 
Capitol News Illinois night results arc always unofficial, but records, that means chat we have to on social media, foreign actors posing 
SPRINGFIELD -Although near­
ly 3.6 million Illinoisans had already 
voted by Monday morning, according 
to the Illinois Stare Board of Elections, 
nearly 2.3 million ballots are sLill to be 
cast if the state is to match the 70.56 
percent turnout of 2016. 
As of Monday, there were 586,709 
mail-in ballots that Illinois voters had 
requested bur not returned. As long as 
those ballots are post-marked by Tues­
day, Nov. 3, they must be accepted by 
local election authorities if they arrive 
by Nov. 17 -two weeks after EJecrion 
Day. 
Those ballots can also be rumcd in 
ac polling locations or deposited at of­
ficial election authority drop boxes, 
which officials say arc bcncr options 
to ensure the vote is counted due co 
potential mail delays. 
"If you still have your vote by mail 
ballor, you can do one of two things: 
Either bring ir with you and vorc in 
person (on Election Day) .. . or fill it 
out and bring it directly to your local 
election authority and check to see if 
you have a secure ballot drop box in 
your area," Gov. JB Pria.ker said at his 
daily news conference Monday. "Do 
not mail your ballot unless you take it 
directly to the post office and have ir 
postmarked by (Election Day)." 
Because of the oumanding bal­
lots, the Elections Board is warning 
that election night totals arc unoffi­
cial, and it could rake several weeks 
ro decide close races as officials wait 
the volume of outsranding ballots this be patient about rhc results of all rac- as Americans arc producing disinfor­
year means more races could take lon- es this year. It will possibly take until mation, such as fake videos or fake of­
gcr to decide. Wednesday or Thursday, or even Fri- ficial statements, hoping that you will 
"The lllinois State Board of Elcc- day to gee results for some races in II- repost it," he said. "So check before 
tions will regularly update the scare- linois and in states across the country, you repost anything. or betLcr yet, you 
wide rotals for mail ballots on its web- every vote must be counted, particu- may wane to take the next few days 
site, but does not report any dection larly on the national level. Ir is very off from social media. Facebook and 
results until it certifies the vote on important that we arc patient with the Twiner will still be there in the rnorn-
Dcc. 4. Unofficial results before cer- presidential election." ing." 
vote-by-mail hitting all-time records, that 
means that we have to be patient about the results 
of al races this year." 
tification may be obtained from local 
election authorities," the Board said in 
a news release. 
The Board warned that the grad­
uated tax constitutional amendment 
question -which can pass if it receives 
60 percent approval from voters who 
vote on the question or a simple ma­
jority of yes votes among all ballots 
cast -could cake extra time to decide 
if the vote is close. 
"Because of this formula, the fate of 
the amendment may not be known on 
election night even when accounting 
for mail ballots not yet returned," the 
Board wrote. 
Pritzker advised patience on races 
with national significance as well. 
"Counting votes that arrived b y  
mail i s  time-consuming work fo r  our 
county clerks and their staffs," he said. 
J.B. Prtizker, Ill inois Governor 
Pria.kcr said ir's wcxrremely impor­
tant" that lllinoisans do not get their 
election news over social media. 
"We know that there are foreign ac­
tors, specifically Russia, Iran and oth­
ers who intend ro promote misin­
formation throughout Election Day, 
and in chc days after. They would like 
nothing more than co promote con­
spiracy theories and sow disconrenr,;, 
Pria.ker said. "If you want accurate in­
formation about the vole count, go co 
your local election authority's website, 
or to the Politico website, or ro the 
New York Times website where they 
track all the races nationwide or visit 
other reputable national news outlets." 
He urged news consumers ro avoid 
reposting viral content they may sec 
on social media. 
"Look at a variety of news outlets if 
Also at his news conference, Pria.k­
cr was asked about Election Day secu­
rity and the potential for unrest, and 
he noted the Illinois National Guard 
is "at a state of readiness," our of "a.n 
abundance of caution." 
"We've made sure that our Nation­
al Cua.rd is simply in a stare of readi­
ness. We did this back during the few 
days before the ruling around Brcon­
na Taylor. We want ro make sure that 
chat cities, counties that call upon us 
for help from the state of Illinois that 
we have those resources available to 
them," he said. 
On Monday, the lllinois National 
Guard tweeted that they did not have 
a specific mission. National Guard ve­
hicles were seen staging ar McCor­
mick Place convention center in Chi­
cago. 
"Lots of people seeing (Illinois Na­
tional Guard) rrucks moving about," 
the Guard wrote in the tweet. "While 
we can't discuss the specifics of troop 
movements or future plans for securi­
ty reasons, we can say that we do not 
have any missions and are just pre­
paring in case we arc needed. We join 
most others in hoping we aren't.� 
Biden, Trump score wins; 
battlegrounds too early to call 
Illinois voters 
sour on state 
of nation 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Polls 
closed across the East Coast Tues­
day night as President Donald Trump 
and Democratic challenger Joe Biden 
concluded an epic campaign that will 
shape America's response to the surg­
ing pandemic and foundational ques­
tions of economic fairness and racial 
justice. 
Biden entered Election Day with 
multiple paths to victory, while 
Trump, playing catch-up in a num­
ber of battleground states, had a nar­
rower but still feasible road to clinch 
270 Electoral College voces. 
Control of the Senate was ac stake, 
roo: Democrats needed to net three 
seats if Biden captured the White 
House ro gain control of all of Wash­
ington for the first time in a decade. 
Senate Majority Leader Mitch Mc­
Connell of Kentucky won reelection 
in an early victory for the Republi­
cans. The House was expected ro re­
main under Democratic control. 
As the results began to come in, 
the nation braced for what was to 
come - and an outcome that might 
not be known for days. 
For Trump, the election stood as a 
judgment on his four years in office, 
a term in which he bent Washington 
ro his will, challenged faith in its in­
stitutions and changed how Ameri­
ca was viewed across the globe. Rare­
l y  trying to ·unite a country divided 
along lines of race and class, he has 
often acted as an insurgent against 
the government he led while under­
mining the nation's scientists, bu­
reaucracy and media. 
At the White  House Tuesday 
night, more than 100 family mem­
bers, friends, donors and staff were 
scr to watch returns from the Ease 
Room. Trump was watching votes 
come in upstairs in the residence 
with a few close aides. Most rop cam­
paign officials were monitoring re­
turns from a "war room" set up in the 
Eisenhower Executive Office Build­
ing. 
Bidcn spent the day last-minute 
campaigning in Scranton, Pennsylva­
nia, where he was born, and in Phil­
adelphia with a couple of local stops 
in Wilmington, Delaware, where he 
was spending Election Night. 
The president began his day on an 
upbeat note, predicting that he'd do 
even better than in 2016. But during 
a midday visit to his campaign head­
quarters, he spoke in a gravelly, sub­
dued tone. 
No major problems arose on Tues­
day, outside the typical glitches of a 
presidential election: Some polling 
places opened !arc, robocalls provid­
ed false information to voters in Iowa 
and Michigan, and machines or soft­
ware malfunctioned in some counties 
in the battleground scares of Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Georgia and Texas. 
T h e  cybcrsccuriry agency at the 
Department of Homeland Security 
said there were no outward signs by 
midday of any malicious activity. 
The record-sctcing early vote -
and legal skirmishing over how it 
would be counted - drew unsup­
ported allegations of fraud from 
Trump, who had repeatedly refused 
to guarantee he would honor the 
election's result. 
Voters in Illinois made their pick 
for president while holding nega­
tive views about the country's di­
rection, according to an expansive 
AP survey of the American elector­
ate. 
T h e  race b e t w e e n  President  
Donald Trump and Democratic ri­
val Joe Biden concluded Tuesday 
as the nation remains in the throes 
of a global public health crisis and 
mired in the economic downturn 
it brought on. AP VoteCast found 
rhar 31 % of lllinois voters said the 
U.S. is on the right track and 69% 
of voters said it is headed in the 
wrong direction. 
Here's a snapshot of who voted 
and what matters to chem, based 
on preliminary results from AP 
VotcCasr, a nationwide survey of 
about 132,000 voters and nonvot­
ers -- including 2,878 voters and 
666 nonvoters in 1llinois -- con­
ducted for The Associated Press by 
NORC at the University of Chica­
go. 
1 George Floyd's brother rallies voters on Election Day 
NEW YORK (AP) - The murmurs er on May 25, Terrence has been thrust me. Wal.le for me. love for me. Get these tion Day following up on a less-noticed 
spread quicl<ly among the poll work- into a spotlight he did not seek. A people to understand what happened to part of his emotional plea to protesters: 
crs late Tuesday morning at a Brooklyn 42-year-old school bus driver in New me can happen to anybody.'" ple:asc vote. 
neighborhood sta.tion: George Floyd's York, Terrence is normally a quiet man, On Tuesday, Terrence's black hood- The names George Floyd, Breonna 
brother was present. deeply atmched to his three children. ic and face mask included the words "I Taylor, Ahmaud Arbery and R.ayshard 
A few came up ro Terrence Floyd, But now, he feels under constant pres- can't breathe," "Jusric.c for George," and Brooks, all killed by police or vigilan­
whose brother George died at the hands sure to rd2y his brother's voice - cspe- "8:46," the number of minutes and sec- tes, re-energized the Black Lives Mat­
of Minneapolis pollce, spadcing prorcsrs cially on this Election Day, when, as he onds authorities initially said a white of- ter movcmcnc this year and put race 
for racial justice across the nation. "Kttp secs it, race and racial justice arc on the fie.er held a knee to his brother's neck and justic.e at the center of the dection. 
the fight going," one Black woman ballot. until he became unresponsive. As voting wraps up coast ro coast, their 
urged. Others asked to take their phocos "Ever since then, fvc fdt like he was After famously urging calm as anger loved ones awaited signs that th.cir pub-
with Terrence. t:ilking to me," he says of George's death. spilled onto the streets over his brother's lie grief and loss of anonymity were not 
Since the. death of his older broth- "He was saying. 'UttJe bro, just speak fur death, Terrence planned to spend EJcc-· m vain. 
l 
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
Zumpano said. "Jusr like many 
things, it's the not knowing that is so 
difficult, and mixing in the delays be­
cause of mail-in ballots. Considering 
I'm worried about this election, I lit­
erally couldn't imagine how victims of 
systemic racism in our country must 
be feeling." 
Maddin Herberger, junior soci­
ology major, got to vote for his sec­
ond time this year, and while he ex­
pressed happiness at the short lines 
at the polling station, he said he was 
very stressed about the election. 
"It's important to me because my 
basic human rights are at stake," Her­
berger said. "I am transgender, and 
trans rights arc basically a political de­
bate at this point." 
Herberger said he wasn't only con­
cerned about the political debates be­
tween politicians, bur that he feared 
violence from other citizens as well. 
"I think no matter who wins, there 
will be protests, because I know most 
major cities arc boarding up buildings 
just in case," Herberger said. 
Ledbetter shared the same senti­
ment, and said she was nervous for 
what will happen in the days after the 
election. 
"It'll be chaotic to say the least. 
I have a friend in Terre Haute right 
now who told me that the area hospi­
tals arc on high call alert in that area, 
so besides everyone needing to be 
more safe, I can confidently say things 
arc going to be drastically different." 
Across social media and person­
al conversations, many young people 
arc talking about their concerns about 
the state of the country after this elec-
tion. 
Some claim that the country will 
fall into a civil war, while others say 
that nothing will happen at all. The 
most common sentiment seems to be 
that protests will begin across the na­
tion for the second time this year. 
As 2020 draws on, everything 
seems to be less and less predictable, 
especially for young people who are 
truly experiencing politics for the first 
time. 
''After the election it will either be 
complete happiness or complete cha­
os," King said. "It literally just de­
pends on who gets elected and how 
their supporters react." 
Zumpano, on the other hand, felt 
pretty confident what possible out­
comes could happen after the elec­
tion. 
"If Trump is elected again, there 
could possibly be more rioting, which 
would be understandable," Zumpa­
no said. "If Biden wins, I'm not really 
sure, and almost more scared, not be­
cause of what's to come in the presi­
dency, but because of the uncertainty 
regarding the motivations and inten­
tions of people like the Proud Boys 
and other radical minded people like 
that." 
The final results of the election 
may take some days to be confirmed, 
but people on every part of the polit­
ical spectrum are bracing themselves 
to see what happens. 
Ledbetter shared the same senti­
ment, and said she was nervous for 
what will happen in the days after the 
election. 
"It'll be chaotic to say the least. 
I have a friend in Terre Haute right 
now who told me that the area hospi­
tals are on high call alert in that area, 
so besides everyone needing to be 
more safe, I can confidently say things 
are going to be drastically different." 
Across social media and person­
al conversations, many young people 
are talking about their concerns about 
the tate of the country after this elec­
tion. 
Some claim that the country will 
fall into a civil war, while others say 
that nothing will happen at all. The 
most common sentiment seems to be 
that protests will begin across the na­
tion for the second time this year. 
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As 2020 draws on, everything 
seems to be less and less predictable, 
especially for young people who are 
truly experiencing politics for the first 
time. 
"After the election it will either be 
complete happiness or complete cha­
os," King said. "It literally just de­
pends on who gets elected and how 
their supporters react." 
Zumpano, on the other hand, felt 
pretty confident what possible out­
comes could happen after the elec­
tion. 
"If Trump is elected again, there 
could possibly be more rioting, which 
would be understandable," Zumpa-
no said. "If Bidcn wins, I'm not really 
sure, and almost more scared, not be­
cause of what's to come in the presi­
dency, bur because of the uncertainty 
regarding the motivations and inten­
tions of people like the Proud Boys 
and other radical minded people like 
that." 
The final results of the election 
may take some days to be confirmed, 
but people on every part of the polit­
ical spectrum are bracing themselves 
to sec what happens. 
Elizabeth Taylor can 
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STAFF EDITORIAL 
Be paitiel)t for 
election results 
The 2020 presidential election is 
underway, and we at the Daily East­
ern Ntws ask that everyone remains 
patient as results and news contin­
ue to develop. 
It's easy to feel anxious about 
this year's results given the amount 
of time American people have been 
anticipating the results. 
It may be frustrating to have to 
wait until an unknown date to find 
out if Donald Trump, the incum­
bent, will remain president, or if 
Joe Biden, the Democratic candi­
date and former vice president, will 
unseat him. 
Bidcn made a statement Tues­
day night in Delaware stressing 
that voters remain patient as early 
votes and mail-in ballots arc count­
ed, and that he is optimistic regard­
ing his chances to win the election. 
Trump took to Twitter to claim 
that his campaign was "up big" and 
that "they are trying to STEAL the 
Election." 
This differing view points may 
add to the stress of elections but it 
is important to remain as calm as 
Editorial Board 
possible while waiting for official 
results. 
Do not give in to the stress of 
the final vote counting, take time 
to focus on you and those around 
you. 
As votes continue to be counted, 
the winner of the election will be 
determined in due time. This elec­
tion, like the year it is being held 
in, requires patience from all of 
those involved. 
2020 has been filled with catas· 
trophe after catastrophe, and wait­
ing for presidential results that 
could determine how these catas­
trophes are addressed may be ago­
nizing, especially considering that 
this year's election is what CNN is 
currently referring to as a .. nail-bit­
er." 
This week is yet another test of 
endurance for American people, 
and it is the perfect opportunity to 
showcase the patience that has been 
boned over these Jong 11 months. 
The results will come. Try not 
co jump co conclusions before they 
do. 
COLUMN 
Continue fallowing COVID-19 
guidelines, protect yourself 
It has  n o w  been a b o u t  ten 
months since the  first cases  of 
COVID-19 started being reported 
in Wuhan, China. 
I remember being in class and 
discussing that situation like the 
virus was something so far away 
from us that we would nor be af­
fected by it. 
I remember how hopeful every­
one was that the virus would be 
taken care of in a matter of weeks 
or months and therefore would 
never reach the United States. 
A couple of months later, the 
first cases started spreading in 
the United States and we were all 
forced to quarantine in an attempt 
to prevent spreading. 
Before we knew it, our own 
friends and family members start­
ed contracting the virus, bringing 
COVID-19 closer to home than 
we were comfortable with. 
The period of time since the 
spread of COVID-19 reaJly ex­
posed people's true morals. Some 
people have spenc all their time 
holed up at home to protect them­
selves and the people around them 
Kyara Morales-Rodriguez 
from the virus. 
Others have chosen to go about 
life as if the virus never hap­
pened, not wearing masks, attend­
ing large gatherings, and simply 
choosing to partake in activities 
that spread COVID-19. 
Months and months later, and 
it feels like we have all collective­
ly decided to live with the virus. 
The people who never cared 
about the virus in the first place 
have continued partying like we 
arc in "The Great Gatsby." Even 
the people who have cried to do 
their part have been forced to go 
to work and school in this new 
normal. 
It is evident that we have been 
so wrapped up in our day-to-day 
lives that we forget we are in the 
middle of a pandemic. 
This is your reminder that we 
all need to do our part to prevent 
the spread of COVID-19. 
Not only so we get back some 
sense of normalcy, but because 
people are losing their lives to this 
horrible virus every day. 
It is our job to make sure we 
do not spread the virus t o  our 
friends, our family, our professors, 
and everyone in our communities. 
Continue wearing your mask. 
Continue sanitizing. Continue so­
cially distancing. Continue doing 
everything in your power to make 
sure we protect ourselves and one 
another. We can beat chis virus, 
but it is going to take work on ev­
erybody's part. 
It is everyone's responsibility to 
protect each other. 
Let's do this together. 
K1•r• Mor•les·llodrigHz Is • Eng- " 
llsll m•jor. Tiiey c•n bt rt•cbtd flt 581-
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Voting, activism replace practice, 
games in US sports world 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Just past 
noon on Election Day, after casting 
her vote where the NBA's Wizards and 
NHI..S Capitals play, Mary Pittman exit­
ed through one of the arena's � doors. 
Perched on the 77-ycar-old rctircc's walk­
er. a Stars-and-snipes hat touting the bas­
kttball team, autographed on the brim in 
6csh black ink 
"No line," Pittman said about Tues­
day's balloting. "No waiting. No c.onfu­
sion. No�." 
At a time when athletes arc embrac­
ing aaivism like never before. refusing to 
heed the unfounded admonition &aincd 
two years ago by one 1V talking head 
as "shut up and dribble," there was viv­
id symbolism in the wide use of team 
arenas and stadiums as voter registration 
and polling sites. 
If the United Scates' fields of play once 
were walled off from politics - Colin 
Kacpcrnick, whose 33rd birthday hap­
pened to be Tuesday, saw his sideline 
kneeling to call attention to police bru­
tality and systemic racism contribute to 
his status as a "former NFL quarterback" 
- they have become fertile ground for 
those sorts of statements in 2020. 
"Athletes, like anyone, arc entitled to 
dieir opinion," Pittman said. "But I don't 
have to agree with it." 
And that's absolutely fine, said lsh 
Smith, the Wizards guard who signed 
Pittman's cap. 
"I've loved and respected how we 
ha'9e ... beth 11�1� to speak out on ccP 
tain things that was, in the past, uncom­
fortable. It says a lot. Says how far we 
came as athletes. And we're going to keep 
growing. keep evolving," Smith said. 
"Sports and politics - usually people 
keep to one side," he said. "Now they're 
intertwining." 
Indeed, that intersection never has 
been as pronounced as now, whether 
manifested in the messages on courts and 
jmeys during the NBA season. Or walk­
outs staged by thatleaguc's players and 
followed by others fiom tennis to hockey. 
Or the unfurling of a black ribbon held 
by the Washington Nationals and New 
York Yankees before they knelt in uni-
navirus pandemic - the 2020-21 NBA 
and NHL seasons normally would be 
in full swing, but the delayed finishes of 
their previous seasons pushed back the 
upcoming ones - and some of it was 
because of Election Day. The NFL and 
Major League Soccer ordered everyone 
to take a day off. Similarly, the NCAA 
barred every top-division college team 
fiom playing or training. 
Yet sports' presence was felt. 
Athletes can "encourage people to lis­
ten to one another, to unite and come 
together, more so than divide; Mi­
ami Dolphins coach Brian Flores said. 
"I think that's important to a lot of the 
of President Donald Trump tweeted by 
golfs Jack Nicklaus and football's Brett 
Favre; rally speeches in support of for­
mer Vice President Joe Biden by Phila­
delphia 76ers coach Doc Rivers; phone 
calls boosting Biden by Olympic figure 
skating medalist Michclle Kwan. In Au­
gust, two-time NBA MVP Stephen Cur­
ry appeared with his wife, Ayesha, and 
their two daughters in a video endorsing 
Biden during the Democratic National 
Convention. 
"Sports and politics - usually people keep to one side 
... Now they're intertwining:' 
It's an environment that led Wizards 
shooting guard Bradley BeaJ, Tennessee 
Titans linebacker Will Compton, NAS­
CAR driver Bubba Wallace and oth­
ers to proudly note they were voting for 
the fuse time. And led WNBA players 
Tamika Catchings and Chiney Ogwu-
mike to sign up to be poll workers. And 
son at the first game of the Major League 
BasebaJI season. 
"When I played, players and coaches 
were never - maybe not never; rarely­
asked about politics and voting," Gold­
en State Warriors coach Steve Kerr said. 
"But the times arc different. Our country 
is in turmoil, and everybody plays a role." 
Tuesday, meanwhile, was that rare day 
in the U.S. without scoreboards. 
No competition. No practices. Noth­
ing (other than a rather ho-hum NFL 
trade deadline). 
Some of that was oourtesy of the coro-
l h S . h Wi' d G d led Oklahoma City Thunder point guard - S m1t ' 11011 S U0/1 Chris Paul to join nearly 2,500 people on 
players. I think they want better for this 
world." 
T here were wide-reaching, nonpar­
tisan "get out the vote" efforts endorsed 
by players, teams and leagues themselves, 
including Los Angeles Lakers super­
star LcBron James' "More Than a Vote" 
group, formed not long after the the po­
lice killin� of George Floyd in Minneap­
olis and Brcona Taylor in Louisville. 
T here also were athletes - and c:x-
athletes - who made it a point to let 
folks know which candidate, parry or 
positions they support: endorsements 
a march to a voting site in North Caroli­
na. And led safety Rodney McLeod and 
some Eagles teammates to encourage 
voter turnout by riding a double-decker 
bus around Philaddphia. 
Part of that enthusiasm, to be sure, is 
a result of stoking by Trump, who loud­
l y  decried peaceful protests by Kacpe­
rnick and other players and prompted 
more athletes and teams than in the past 
to skip the traditional champions' White 
House visits. 
"Certainly, there are fans out there 
who provide pushback: 'All we want to 
do is watch spons. We don't want to be 
involved in politics,'" said Len Elmore, 
a former NBA player who teaches a Co­
lumbia University class about athlete ac­
tivism and social justice. "But those arc 
the same people who will push back on 
the notion of racism existing and perme­
ating aJJ of our lives." 
In Cleveland, Ian Crawford - who 
wore an MLB Indians hat while voting 
at the NBA Cavaliers arena - said he's 
aJJ for athletes expressing their thoughts 
on big issues. 
"I don't n� know if, 'Oh, LcB­
ron is saying that, so I'm just going to do 
whatever LcBron says to do,' but it b� 
out other opinions and it kind of makes 
you think a little more about the situa­
tion," Crawford said. "People who are 
kind of curmudgeonly and (the) 'stick i:o 
sports' kind of thing is ridiculous." 
WaJJacc, the only full-time NASCAR 
driver who is Black, found himself in a 
Twitter back-and-forth with Trump in 
July, which he referred to Tuesday as "be­
ing thrown into the political fire" -and 
connected to his decision to vote. 
Wallace thinks athletes arc going to 
make themselves heard regularly now. 
"You can't just do it once," he said. 
"It's definitely something that will keep 
going on. And I keep encou:aging oth­
er athletes to keep exercising their right, 
using their platfonm, using their voices." 
As Warriors guard Damion Lee put 
it: "These are the times where every­
one's ready for it. It's not a moment; it's 
a movement." 
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